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Acts, Ordinanccs, Presideaa's Orders and Regulations

Sf,NATE SECRIT-4RIAT

Islonahad, the lth April 202j

No. f. 9(t)/2023-Legis.-The following 
^.ct 

ol Matlir-e-Shoora
(Parliarrrent) received thc assent of thc Presidcnt on 3lst March, 2023 and is
hereby published for general informationl

Acr -"o XII or 202i

An Act to make prcvkion ond make laa'r in respecl olweAare ahd proleclioh
0f adficares

WIIERITAS it is necessary to provide welfare and protectio, ofadvocates
tbrough this iegal framcwork and for the matters coonecled thcrewith or
incidcrlal thereto.

Ii is hereby cnacted as follows:-

CIIAPTER-I

PRELIMIN-{RY

L Short title, .xtent end commencemenr.--{1, lhis Acl rhall bc
called thc hwycrs Welfarc and Protection AcI. 2011.

(rs3)

Pt'icc: R!. lA.0!)

[70? (2023)/Ex- Ga7 ]
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(2)

(3)

2.
requires,-

(a)

It extends to the wholc ofPakistan

It shall come into forc€ at once

Definitions.-{l) In this act, unless the contexr other*ise

'rect ofyiolencc" means any act committed by any peBon againsl
an advocate with the intent to prejudicc, affect or derail the process
of impartial, fair and fearless conduct of cases before any coun,
tribunal or authority by which such advocate is engaged and shall
include tte following:-

(i) harassment, co€rcion. assault, criminal force or thrcal
impacting the living or workinS conditions of such advocatc
and preventin8 him from discharSing his duties;

(ii) harm, injury, hurt cilher g evous or simple, or danger to the
life of such advocate, either within the premises of the cou(s
or other*ise;

(iii) co€rcion by whatsoever means, by any person or authority to
reveal or part with privileged communication or material
\+'hich an advocste is bound to hold in confidence under the
law;

(iv) coercion by whatsocver me3ns of ,n advocate not to rcprcscnt
or to wilhdraw his Vo*alotnano or appannce to ac1, plead
or appear on behalf of a client before an, couG tribunal or
authority;

(v) loss or damage to any prope(y or documcnts or material
which such advocate is bound to hold under th€ lawt or

(vi) usage ofde.ogatory language du.ing the course oflhejudicisl
and quasi-judicial procecdings.

(b) (rdvocete" shall have the s€me meaning as assigned thereto in (he

kgal Practitioners and Bar Councils Ac! 1973 (XXXV of 1973);

(c) "BrI Courcil" shall havc Lhc same meaning as assigned rhereto in
the Legal Practitioners and Bar Councils Acr, 1973 (XXXV of
1973);

(d) "Code" means the Codc of Criminal Procedure. 1898 (Act No V
of 1898):
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(e) "Court" means ihe court notified under sedion 5 or establishcd
under any other law;

(l) "Governme[t" means the Federal Covemment or dle Provincral
Govemment, as the casc may bc; and

(g) "offence' denotes any act madc punishable under this Act or under
any other law for the time being in force; and

(h) "privilcged communicatio[" shall have the same meaning as
given in the Qanun-c-Shahadat, 1964 (P.O. No- l0 of I9E4).

(2) An]. expression or rvords usc'd h rhis Act but not specifically
defined shall have the same meaning as assigrcd thereto in th€ LeSal
Piacttioners and Bar Councils Act 1973 (XXXV of 1973) ard the Pakistan
Penal Code, (Act XLV of It60).

CI{APTDR-II

OFFENCES AND PUNISHMENTS

3. OffeDces and Punishment,-{l) Whoever commlts or abels the
commission of act of violence, excep( any act of violence covered by sutF
clausc (ii) ofclause (a) ofsub-s€ction (l) ofscction 2, against an advocate shall
be punishable with imprisonment for a term which may extend to lhree years or
fine which may extend to hund.ed thousand rupees or \a ith both.

(2) Whoever, having already been coflvicted of an offence under this
Act is convicted for the second time for any subsequenl offence under this Act,
shall be punished with imprisonment for a term which shall nol be less tian one
ycar but which may extend to five years or fine which may ext€nd to rwo
hundrcd thousand rup€es or with both.

(3) Notwithstanding anlthing contained in the Code or any other law
for the time being in force, every offbnce committed under this Act shall b€ non-
bailable, campoundable with permissron of the Court and deemed to be a
cogni/ablc offcnce within lhe meaning of clause (0 ofsection 4 ofrhe Cod€ and
the words "cognizable case" as dcfined in th€ clauso shall be construed
accordingl)'.

4. Itrvestigatiotr.-Noh{ithstanding an},thing contained in any othcr
law for thc time being in force,-

(a) any offence comnntted under this Act shall be investigated by lhc
police officer not below the rank ofan Inspector; and
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(b) thc investigation of the case registcrcd under this Act shall be

complctcd within a period of fourteen days from lhe day of
reBistration of the case.

5. Establishm€nt of Court.--(l) Ihe Federal Govemmenl may, in

consultation with thc Chief Justice of the High Court conccrncd. designatc.

throughout the country, as many courts of Additional Sessions Judgcs or such
other courts, as it may deem necessary to try thc offences under this Act.

6. Jurisdictiou.-Nohvithstanding an),thing containcd in the Code or
any other law for the time being in force, offences committed undcr this Act
shall be tried by the Coun notified under (his Act.

7. Trirl.-The Court upon taking cognizance of a casc under this
Act, shall decide the casc eKp€ditiously, prcferablc within six months and any
adjoumment in the case shall be followed by rcasons:

Provided that where lhc trial is no( concluded within the stipulated
period ofslx monlhs,lhc Court shall record reasons for the same.

8- ,Ioiot Trids.- {l) While trying an offcnce under lhis Acl the

Court may also try, at lhe same lrial, an) othcr offencc $ilh which an accused

may be charged under the Code. if'thc otfence is connected with such other
offence.

(2) Where in lhe course oftrial ofan offence under this Act, it is found

that the acaused pcrson has also conhitted another offence undcr any other law
for the limc being in force, the Courl may convicl a accuscd for such other
offence and pass s€ntence au$orized by such other law.

9. Privileged mmmo icetior of advocrte,-No ithslanding arlthing
corrtain€d in any other la\r for the time being in forcq-

(a) no pcrson, public sewant or any authoriry shali have the power to
arresl, dclain, iovestigate any advocate under any law for the time
being in force to obtain any document, materiel or aoy information
from such advocate pertainin8 to his professional duties; and

(b) the violation of the clausc (a) shall be decmed as act ofviolence
rvithin the meaning ofsection 2.

CHAPTER.ITI

WELFARE OF ADVOCATES

I0. I-.grl edvisory. Ev€ry incorporaled company having more ihan
twenty millioa pard up capital, autononx)fis bod-v. corporarion or statutory
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authority shall have to cngagc at lcasl one practicing advocale as lcgal advisor
on retainer-ship basis, whereas no advocale shall sene more lhan three such
entitiesas legal advisorsimultrneously.

Il. Provision of health f{.iliti.!. The Covemment shall notify in
relation to all the Govemmen! and Semi Covemm€nt hospitals, the right to
cvery advocate, his spouse and dependenl children for medrcal lreatment at par
with the gazened Govemment omcer, subject to presentation of their omcial
cards and verification by the respcctrve Bar Councils:

Provided that for the purpose ofthis section, the parents, minor children,
spous€ ofthe advocate shall also be enlitled to the same facilities.

12. Fir.rcirl Frcilities--All financial iDstitutions shall extend to the
advoaates the provision of financial facililies without discriminatron in any
manner whatsoever, ard in case of an,, v io lation, on the complainl of aggrieved
advocate, the concemed authority shall inrtiatc appropflele aclion.

13. SLuhrdr Psckrge.-Ar advocate who is the victim of any act of
terorism or other aggression while performing his professional duty, whos€
assailants are unknown, his family shall be enlitled to lhe.Slul,a/a package as is
admissible to gazetted ofiicers in BPS-18 of the Govemmcnt.

14. Pow€r to r|rke rules.-The Federal Covemment mav make rules
for carrying out the purpose ofthis Act.

15. Overriding elfect.-The provisions of this Act shall havc eff€ct
notwithstanding anlthing to the contrary contrined in any law for the time b€ing
in force.

. 16. Applicition of the Code.-The provisions of the Code, to thc
extent not inconsistent with an)4hing contained in this Act, shall anply rr,/rdir-

17. Removrl of difficulti€s.-Where any difficulty arises in giving
effect to sny ofthe provisions of this Act, the Fedcral Covemment nay, by
notificatlon in the olficial Cazette, make such order. not inconsistent with the
provisions of this Act, as may appear to be necessary for the purpose of
removing the diffi culty.

MOIIAMMAD QASIM SAMAD KHAN,
Secrelary.
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